Bradfield Woods
National Nature Reserve

TRAILS
- Summer path
- 1 mile / 30 mins
- 1½ miles / 1 hr
- 2 miles / 2 hrs
- 2½ miles / 2½ hrs
- Public footpath

Size 173 acres

Footpath to Bradfield St George
Hannah's Close
Cottage Fell
Pear Tree Fell
Fish Pond Fell
Hewitts Meadow
Bottom Fell
Butterfly Glade
Botanical Bank
Strawberry Bank
Plantation Fell
Foxhunter's Fell
Butterfly Glade
Middle Fell
Front Fell
Footpath to Felsham
Footpath to Great Green

Public footpath
Size 173 acres

RESERVE ENTRANCE
GREEN OAK CENTRE
WC